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Honorary degrees were aw..-ded Sundsy, Dttember 18th at Yeshiva University's 64th annual Hanukkah Dinner 
held at the Waldorf Astoria. Walter H. Annenberg, former U.S. Ambassador to the United Kingdom, was principal 
sp,aker and gu..t of honor. He has made an unrestricted 55 million gift to the University and its Albert Einstein 
College of Medicioe. Dr. C. Everett Koop, United Stales Surgeon General, delivered the keynote add..,. at the 
Convocation preceding the dinner. 

Seated from left: Trustee David S. Gottesman, managing partner of First Manhattan Co. (Doctor of Hwmne 
Letters); Dr. C. Everett Koop (Doctor of Scien<e); Pres. Lamm; Amb. Walter H. Annenberg ( Doctor of I.a,.~): 
and Trustees; Chaimwl Hon. Herbert Tenz«. 

Standing from left: lloard faecuti>e Committee C.h•irnumand Trus1ees' Treasurer Ludwig Jesselsoo; Trustee 
Sy Syms; Trustee Samson l!itensk y, ceo and president o!Fab Industries, Inc., and SSSII Direct°"' Vice Chairman 
( Doctor of Humany Letters~ Ludwig Bnmwm, IIUUlllgin: director of Oppenheimer & Company, YP Trustee, 
SSSII Director, RlETS Trustee, and member, YUHS lloard(DoctorofHumane Lellers); AECOM o.en..n'Vice 
Chairpmon Ira M. ~U!!stein, Senior partn<r of Weil, Gotsb2! & Manges (Doctor of Humane Letters~ AECOM 
o,......, John J. Pomerrulu. chairman of the Leslie Fay Companies, Inc. (Doctor of Humane iaters~ AECOM 
(h"™'« Stanley M. Katz. special coumel to Kl'Oflish, Lieb, Shainswit, W..- & Hellmm (Doctor of Humane 
Leners~ Trusi"" A!nham S. Cuterm,naand .\EC0M 0>erseers Clairp,rson Burton P. Remick. president of Jaek 
Resnick &. ~.oru.. inc 

ALookAtSYSymsl Year Later 
by Llba Morg<n<tern 

The Sy S..:hoo! of Busi-
ne:. ... is ;ts. first,EHk 

thi~ vear 
•>rte ;-t:-;if ;;.gt), SSSB ,,,.,.b 

:!.Chooi "'is 
~e: .... "e an<l 

towiird ;r.xcel
w-e:H re.:spo.-'ted 
worad." TI1<: 

Dean expe"-'l.S !merest in tr'~ 
£Ch~ to grnw Jue m featum 
s-~h as the Jacob Burns Schoi-
anhip which awan1s amml.i 
"'""" ,.r $5'."'1() wnid, c:u: be 
rer'fi!"We<l to SWJ:OJ if 

Bos:ard. and a business marketing 
maior, Sv Svms has nm \-et 

cst;b!ished a ~ame for ttself Und 
..,,)m::' ~1udents aren't tvt:"n aware 
iha-H .J. SSSB C(Hmcil exish 
Laurn (__irex-nfidd. S")SB \'tu 

<<Xb thci! somdhing 
m1J~h diffefY'nt to offer than 
Stem. Tn~~ curn,;uhnn '" umqu.;: 
,;, wfuti'.'> being 0ffrre-d Stern 

electives 
Dr. Franco Modighan;, a 

nohei prize laure.J1e will be the 
Erst Ira <ind Dons Kuken Di5-
(inguished Visiting Professor of 
fin.:mre. tk witi be teach•n£ 
L'lniv !fi \'C's uptown campus
fk3:n S,;hiff c.~piained thm ever:, 
foH tunt: f;tt:ulty mem~r mu:-;t 
t~ad1,ng t'H)ti1 cam~:n.1,ses but ir 
was impossibk t,;:i h.ave Dr 
\k-.:fodjani teach rwv courses 
<Hki )· rule-s do not permit 
co}ed da."'i:.,;e~ m the :Jrn:i-erg_radu-
;Hc scho-l)h, 

Neverthd~s. 'ieVt:ral s.nxi-ems 
~ <ire upset that they won't ~ abie 

fu:i-d rats;;ist chairill.:.m for the 
bus,n<» - ·"A 
cominnattDn of with 
othi'r !iberaJ ans et)U<~ aod t!-ie 
dual currkuturn makes me seem 
Eke a very well rounded ~n-" 
Laura (.'{Jns.irlen Sv Svm:s to be 
.separate in the ~-s.e -th.at only 
those students in:v-ol\'«l in the 
rigor>-Jus program c-oPsis.ting of 
&3 crt¾iits per rn.aj&. can f-ulry 
reah.z.i: tt.,i: intensity of the 
s.chou! Ahhough Tari1ar 
-exp~ the: c~rrrl ill 51:U
d-tr.t-.;. wh-o feel ttult tbc.t-e is. a i~k 
of ;;uur~s bein.i offered as 
d<IMMtra,«J !he Sinjle ;,ag,: 
i~ f'Of Sy ~s (in 

!he •im"8 ~'"" oook.let), 
La= l!\roli:, tltlt the;e only 
sl!oo,ld he more ,.,;,;y in ,ht 

to take a.dvanta2:e of such afl 
'-"'PpD-rtun,ty_ L..a~rn Grttr,_,._fie-ki 
\2"1._)mmems, .. One half of the 
;;rndtm: population ,s being 
neg..le..,--te<l. Our lnterest !-"'.ere at 
sCw !i..').r suc-h a cuurs.e- 'ill--asn, 
even .asked for. -

De.an 8""on considered the 
3d in the Dec 20th ,ssue of the 
Commentate-or to be miskad.ing 
siocz ir state& tlw "'this wurst is 
open to ail SSSB & Y <>hiva 
Univemtv srudenu." 

Danie!ie Blwnkii> say, that 
she was looking forward rn
,11J<lying urul;!r • high c:alitre, 
profo,,,or ,w:h .. D;. Moojgli
•m, and was ~n«ed when 
she learned <hat 11,c '"'"m 
woold not he :lV"®li* to sew 
,<-ts. 

Tewt 21, 5749 

Chairs Awarded 
To Four YU 
Professors 

by Debra Genauer 
Yeshiva University's four 

newest chairs were awarded this 
fall to Dr. Franco Modigiiani. 
Dr. Y ahuda Don. Dr. Manfred 
Weldhorn, and Dr. Benjamin 
ls.h-Shalom. Two chairs were in 
the Sy Syms Schoo! of Business, 
one in the Judaic Studies 
Department and one in the 
English Department. 

Dr. Mondig!ianl, who will be 
joining SSSB this coming 
sprlng, was named the Ira & 
Doris Kunin Distinguished Vis
iting Professor of Finance. He 
recent iv retired from his oosition 
as PrOtessor of EconOrnics & 
Finance at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technoiogy. 

Dr. Mondig!iani is considered 
an ac.ccpted authority on capital 
markets. -:orporation finance. 
macroeconomics, and econmet
rics. While at MIT. Dr. Madigli" 
ani received the 1985 Nobel 
Prizt> in Ectmomics. in the oast. 
he has servc-d as consultaln w 
th-: Cnned States Treasury 
D.:partment. He presently serves 
~i:--. consultant to the Board of 
Go\-ernvrs of the Federal 
Re".'.>ene Sys1e:m. Although Dr. 
\iad!giiani \\-;;b :.:mavailabk for 
c0mn~1enL Yl pubh.:ations 
reoon that he is looking forward 

' to Yll with "bright 

-\nether \-iSiting professN. 
DL Don frum Bar Han Lniver
..;it:,.. has been awarded the 
Lu1..h\-if Jc:s.$¢!,;;;)n Chatr in Eco
nonu,:.; until June, l%9_ Dr 
D,.)n L\ a Jt Rar Han as 
wd! ~i:- Research 

Institute of Jewish Economic 
History. He is also the author of 
seven books. SSSB can look 
forward to Dr. Don's microeco
nomics class this spring. 

The sole chair awarded in the 
Judaic Studies Department has 
been given to Dr. !sh-Shalom of 
Hebrew University. As profes
sor of Jewish History, speciaiiz~ 
mg in the philosophy of Rabbi 
Abraham Isaac Kook, Dr. lsh
Shalom received the Andrew N. 
& Rae Miller chair in the 
History of Zionism and Modern 
lsrael. 

Dr. Weidhorn, a faculty 
member of Yeshiva College 
since 1963, was named recipient 
of the Abraham S. & lrene 
Guterman Chair in English 
Literature. Dr. Weidhorn 
teaches 17th Century non
dramatic English Literature at 
both Y C' and SCW" He is the 
author of .:ight books: five are 
s.cholar!y, one is psychoanalyti
cal. and two arc biographies 
wriHen for young adults, Dr, 
\Veidhorn enjoys writing for 
that age group because it is 
- ... more laid back." He is pres
ently working on a Dictionary of 
Literary Themes & Motifs and 
hopes to be able w continue 
both his teaching activ~ties and 
his writing . 

Professor Hatvarv. head of 
the English Depart~ent~ pro
danned Dr. Weidhorn "an 
c.xceHent ch,.:nce bec:ius.e Dr. 
\-Veidhorn has ahNavs ~n a 
rematk:ib!y effetti\-l~ t~acher and 
dn activ.; ;-cho!ar."' 

Guide Perplaes SCW Students 
b)Dee,uY<llin 

h scr:ms. thar the SwJent 
(!wi.ic f,::,r 1988-89 has been a 

t1articuiarh for 
s.tuden!s of Stem Ccl~ge. 

The Guide w the Perplexed. as 
,!'s ca.lied, is the :snh:ient duec~ 
t..)!'\' of St,=rn and Yeshiva Coi
!eg~. 

ln addition to serving as a 
communications aid between 
00th campuses. t, contains man:; 
io-ca! adressess and p-hone 
rmmben. as: ~u as a wealth of 
inforw.ation that is 'beneficial to 
Jewim collegiate;; lmng in New 
York" 

Thi,;. ve-ar. however, there 
'1.t«' probreffis 'w1th the prin~ 
and di,;ributioo of tile Gwd<. 
Ollt Srern C<>il<l,lC Sffli<>r rom· 
piain<d. 'it's a l>ij iru;oo,_;,,...,, 
t~.a, the Guide took so long 10 be 

made because we h.arl no access 
to th-e- numbers that we needed ... 

Th-er~ 'h"ere a !ot vf other 
comoiaims about receivipgimiy 
one 'guide per dorm rootl1 at 
Brookdale Hall. while YC st11-

dents received one per person. 
Accordir,g to Ephraim Sobol, 
one of the editors of the Gw.ie, 
" was so difficult for thls year's 
staff because. "we were ba.rmerl 
bv the earlv Yomim Toviin.~ 

. Sobol claimed thal it was 
diffk"'l.!lt to orpnize a staff. and 
spoke of problems wi!h the 
compuu:rs. He explained that 
there '"""' files from lat year 
which rllty ~ Md ~ 
unabk to lo¢ale, but ~ 
ihilli> were moving smoolllly. 

·Toe "'"'"" were all done by 



.... 

Editoria . ...____J __ 

Lack of Supervision 
Causes Foul-Ups · 

In SCW's Computer Room 

With the onset of Reading Week, students have been making use 
of sew·, computer room more than usual. Along with acquiring 
notoriety for crowded facilities which are very much in demand, 
sew·, computer room also has a reputation for printing jam-~ps, 
problems with saving documents, and general. meffic1enc1es. 
Apparently the problem is not new to the professors either, who have 
been accepting term papers late with the excuse, "Problems with the 
printer." . 

The dilemma. however, has less to do with the Computers 
Department than it has to do with the . students_. Generally . an 
operator is on duty to assist students with prmtmg and savmg 
documents~ however. often the operator simply is not able to deal 
with all of the problems that arise at once. Some computer majors 
complain of students who know nearly nothing about word 
processing. and constantly request help from those who are more 
familiar with the system. "It's not that I don, want to help," 
explained a computers major ... it's just that I also have a lot of work 
!Odo." 

Although all of 1he problems encountered in SCW's computer 

THE OBSERVER 
MS J..edqtom AWllllt.. Naw 'bk. N.Y. ltl16J41..7111. Pallllllled fly Stea CoMep si-- Coeadl. Dae Yiews 
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room canl be remedied completely, there are certainly a few steps u hkif A · l 
which might be taken to help some students, A one-page l>asic guide , ,amas I rtlc e 

The Students of 
Stern College to WordPerfect and WordStar should be available to students by the Found Insulting 

computer terminals. The guide should include instuctions on how And Degrading 
to save, print, and most importantly, how to receive more help from ------------
the computer. Many times questions may be answered by simply To the Edilor: h • 
pressing one button on the keyboard. Students should be made This is in response _to an mourn t e passzng 
aware of trus fact. article that appeared m the 

In addition, it would definitely he helpful to post step-by-step Decembe_r 1988 issue of 
inst,uc\ionsbytheprintcr. Thiswouldincludebasiclmowledgesuch Hamashkif -- Isaac Breuer's if T . . . h -···K· ·-·· 

--·--·---- as liow to foa,fjiapcr.now to change tne pnnt type, aiiirliow tofile-- H'eore\ii'Collegi:-newspajjer: ---o· . JOsen 
the printer off-line. This guide WOUid help CUI down on quite a few The ISlme Was m tune for r • 
problems encountered with printing. Hanukkah, and the paper really ·zz if bl d 

Perhaps if soch a guide were pla<ed in the sew computer room, gave s~ girls a present. Ml er o esse 
minor problems would be solved by the students rather than '.he The article enll!led, :Sh<,ker 
computer major> and operators. And, a, a result, less computer m,x- Hachen Vhevcl Hayofi, brifil!I' 
ups and term paper latenases would oo:ur. two que,,11ons 10 mind. One, was h d • d 

th;..rheauthor'sideaofasick memory W O le 
Joke, and second, how could 
Hamashkif print this imspoosi-Sudden Ran Cancellation 

Strands Several 
SCW Students 

Gettu1g hack to Srookd.ak- HaH from the uptown campus during 
la>! lue;<!ay's snowfall was. major problem for sew students who 
had left earlier by tram. A, a re.ult of the we.a,her, all van service 
wa., cancelled for the tvemng, and sew women found !hcm.,,lve, 
stranded at YC. The majority of women were present at the uptown 
campus in ord<r 10 do r<M:arch in the library_ and those who had 
pia,m1t<l on going uptown via van were greatly inconvenienced. 

Aitbough an i 1 :JO return van was r<:S-Cheduled when the snow k-t 
up. the imphcatlons o.f a sudden CJ.i:ntellation of van service !dt some 
students upset by the mcident. •nd with good reawn. 

sew students were depending upon the uptown library facility 
for '""""'"h on pap¢rs, sometimes due within 1be W«k Th< 
un:R,.-scttation of van M.:rviCe was- not onlv iru.:0-1:weuit"nt, it was unfair. 

Granted. the van serv~ was cancelled in tht: interest i)f safety. 
Ha,ardOWi Jlriving condition& undoubtedly natl an dfo:t ,m th< 
decision, However. the canccUa.tiou was inconsiderate to tho:st' who 
were ·almidy preM:111 uptown aoo would ltaw had no choice but 
retuni \0 sew l>y train or car service. 

Neookss 10 ;ay, travelling by mun wa not the safest opiion, and 
Ci>f '""""' would haw, had to deal with the same road c<>Tlditions a, 
1~ van w;:,uld. · 

If the r"'"1>, were indeed w !re.-cheroa~ as to foro, van "'1Vice 10 

~ !J:alt. tbe,;SC'W >11!dl;n15. al«t..dy ~111 lil YC, soou.kl ll.i!ve bttn 
l!f<>'IW<'iwli!l;,arl'mfor tltcif uwr,1, lnll<l4l1wn.it ~t have been 
<Ol1l"1<fldllble i,;, ~n v~n ..,rv.:,; «tl'lict th!, 11<!:~I !lay iu oni<r to 
.!Ila~ up Im' t~t t\lne 

Silll.'e. •Ile w~n llbmy ;. m<!lll>t to lie fflitd l:lyM.:W a. w.:ll Ill> 

the dil'ftl of M:~><:e4 ~ $!1''1'<ffll its 
Ii~-Thi!; !!<>Ids !rue~dll!mlW 

t:m~~:,';i'' •1 !egit,ma,. aboard Pan Amer-
Perhaps they found it amm-

~!i~ !:e:ts :'f eb!w~~ ican flight 103 
rhey think 1ha1 m:, one al Sttrn 

f,;:;,'1t:!_:::; ~:.,d::,~ wh1·ch crashed over Storn would see the r,ewsp,<per 
that's not distributed at sew. 

co:!:"c:::;a:i~:~s: Scotland Dec 21st 
wresden .. and said that a1motn • • 
all women at sew wear so 

much mak,u!) ;ha!_ they look 11,. Mz"l' ,er. z ,, l 
!1k< !hey are dn,,tlilll;! up for l YJ.. , • /,1 , , 
Punm, Even more .1.n:swting., was 
th< dosing remark thm eallcd on fi d • 
!.he university to provide sew was a oun lng 
students with greater at.~ to 
exerd&e facilities in order for :S£:::::~:::; member of the 
:~:~::n:.;,;i::ca~..:: Board o+ Directors 
h~ ruurtt H> t.L Howewr, una:- ~ 
the a:nide wa-1 printed~ we 

::~~~~~=~ of Stern College, 
ogy to be fort~ from the · 

~~~Ul~~~wsc and a cherished 
Bal~ lt""'"11Siti. vice ~t 
scwsc 

~~c-~"' part of the "Yeshiva 
~!!ff R:• ~-lli!'. -· 
~~~f.u,u, u~uum University family. 



,·,·· 

Opinion _________ _ 

___ e tf ~o~~,,-~~w~~~~~ TheofJ:. 
It's hard to beheve, but it's not then I begm to work answer is clear ~such is the 

as uncommon an attitude as you Yes, it's definitely Reading torture one must undergo in 
think it might be. Cla<ises offi- Week. People are strewn all over order to become educated. 
cially ended last week. and some the dorm. Dipsy Doodle bags Some time ago a friend of 
students are already partying. collect in the study hall, and mine told me that all of our 
They mistakenly think that since suddenly everyone has a few education is for the sake of an 
there are no more classes, the pimples. The computer room is early retirement. He explained 
worst i:-. over. To these student<.;, filled with students who don't that you want to do well in 
I offer the following advice: It\ know where the ""On~Off" elementary school to get into a 
time to wake up and smell the -.witches are. and people begin to good high school, then you want 
coffee. Reading week has offi- make bets on how many copies to excel in high school in order 
cially begun. one can xerox in the library to be admitted to a prestigious 

For me, reading week always before the machine breaks college. You try your best in 
has the same pattern: The first down. What's more, everyone's college so you will make it into 
day I wake up at about 12:30, breath smells like coffee. a good graduate school, and you 
have some breakfast, watch TV, And the study breaks! Those kill yourself in grad school to get 
go back to sleep. then get up for are interesting to watch. Some a good job. And why do you 
dinner and watch some more students relieve tension in want a good job? Why, to retire 
TV. I leave the dorm to go buy between studying by dancing on early, of course. So perhaps this 
a r,nagazine, call some friends, the librnry's tables, or rolling the is why we undergo reading week 
then stay up late to watch .. Star computer· room chairs around and finals. Maybe we are think
Trek"reruns. By abOut 2:00 a.m. the building. Others just turn on ing to ourselves that someday 
however, I begin to realize that l the radio and see who can the time we spend cramming will 
had better get working on the identify the most carols. The result in free time when we're 
two term paper. due in four most severe studvers tune in to fifty. 
days. and I may as weH find out the .. Morton Do~nevShow .. for Or maybe we do it as a 
what\ been happening all a ~lief of tension. -My room- challenge. Ifs a game to see how 
semester in one of my courses mates and I haveconsidered new little sleep we can live on, and 
d~ignated for letter writing. ways of relieving stress. such as how many facts we can stuff into 

By the second day l am moving all of our beds together our brains before they explode. 
already in a panic. Suddenly all to make one giant trampoline. It's a test of stamina. endurance, 
of the "'joke" courses have 95 Sometimes we take hangers and and patience: And the winner is 
rah-es of notes from which to crtate new and exciting shapes the one who lives to tell about an 
-.tudv, and I realize that the for a TV antenna. i occasionally ... A .. received. 
pubiil.'. libraries are all closed take notes using nail polish. - But no matter why, reading 
i>ecatfSl'.7.1"t'Tht:tft)tttlays:'(-tfotF" - t)nty-rmidi-otasks· ... How·are week is here to stay. And per
days?"} I put my answering you ... during reading week. A haps the sooner we deal with it. 
machine back intending to more appropriate and popular the sooner it will pass. So stock 
return all t:a!b about two greeting is_ ... Surviving'!'"' 'tJ!le ali up· on carbohydrates. vend-a-
weeks. Then l head out to Food know how we are: We are card~. and n<Ktoze, and save the 
Emrx.-1-riumandstoi.-:kuponjunl r:.xhau~tcd. burnt out. om 0f pame!\ for later. l(s time to hit 
fnod :.md DK·t Coke to kt..--ep me tnu-(h. and in need of somt' the hooks. 

Glass Half Full or Half 
Empty For January Graduates 

for :-auch a student to- have 
appeared in a yearbook 

Jnct ,;:_;,mhohcaUy accepted 
her Uegrtt t~ p,re-viow;. May or 
June. Of cJOUrnt'. there are those 
~ndt:ctsive January gr-.:uiua.tes 

t_)fun t:ori.Sfderi'd ,1 -mint,wr whu oortMrlitr thc!a~hes neither 
wi1hf?Hl ~,nfoh .. J." the January ttere nor t~re~ and sometirne-s 
;1_raifoatc h.n, tradni:DnaUv hrc11 c-v-en P..~i~· both" 

Ther~- are apprnx~nHJ:tely >.5 
Stem Coi!e2:e :i1U<knb who ha\.e 

for Jarmdry inu:hiiith.m, 
their rt'astm:. are pcrhap-. as 

nuraerou.s d,$ the app-hcane;_ 

~. Vm~-ersit)" r·~ t!ktSC like Lind~ Tara_iin 
t~ {SCW~)), gr.~:hi3ting af~r J

a.00--a-hatf vcars is a tha."K-e w 
tr,n..:i and ~iMy explore other 
avemles. ,J{ interest before begin
ning he-r can.."-tr as an at."toontan!. 
Al,h,'U,;h it demamkd taking 
c-t-m~ oH:r the summer to 
i::-om-pie!,;t her ar-~mnting ntaJoc~ 
Lirata i,,u !hat the p_,., of 

h.J:if fuh or hair empty. 
Snffft SCW s-tlliienb hav.: 

cwnpk'ta'J thrir r~uiren:1ents a 
""''"'"' ia!<-th<.'it ~ l>eing 
Mif Yet the\ have cho-
~n w t~~s in th-.: 
pre~iow. grt¾duaung ebs.ses' 
\Ufbot.)k a,'Jd ~ni 

~xercises- ~ student.¥ mav 
have ju;, _.. easily l""'*" ,~ 
thiS ~($ commencement exer
ci,;e, aw appew,d in the 'l!9 

~-
~J,,_.,,~'""' 

beci-if,oo a,~f.iml>-
>l\lla"""""""r*"'*m~. 
)lltl:beystill,a~ ... 
an ~lil !Wt of~ ~'s 
g,-,,.1~~ 

ltW<lwd!lt~~-

!O <kal mtll Spring 
far OUIW<",glffi! tile 

m<smveine,oce of summer 
cow,o;. More ~-man<ly. she 
..im,u..i..~itgi""5<!resru<lent 
I~ from fue p,:essures of 
llcl,oo!i@rU.,®tiR--~ ~1--~ 
'" J1'l1Ul>ry, ll>e f-~ 
me to 41>"" di:!fa- i'l:OOl Lirln1'. 
Tl>:~ of A? mdils 1--.. "~~my lfil' 
~ ~ ii, ~ ~ 
~ my CO!tE ~ 

m.:nt. and early phmning for my 
poEt!ca! M.--icru,-e major, pushed 
me ahead. 

For me, this means an oppur~ 
tunln- tQ travel a iirHe and 
dabble in the an:a 1 pian on 
pursuing be-h1-re ! siart Law 
;;;;ha,! in th<: Fall. 

tnfortunaidy, fo-r other~, 
fintshmg in _lanUat) brings \\-ith 
ii 1.uei1l..-me5 of unp~ £-ima-
1ions. Dore Kreisler, (SCW'!l'l) 
ruKl intell<krl w graduate in -SS, 
but only leJUned ta.1 "!'fil>g she 
could not. Faced v.ith reqmre
ment:s she ¥ia£ not made aware 
of in time for graduation. Ms. 
Krcisler """" forced ,nw staying 
an extra semester. 

Whatever the reasons .. Janu
ary groo<W"" ru,-., " >F-"1 
pl.act in the u.ni~- fe!!ow 
srndents """' tllcir aloility 10 
"°"nt the daV"S left (O tlleir 
co!lqe =s:and fllfCdy haw 
moretime1<1givetlwm-ioo 
and ~ advice. 

No~OOOllld<1J~ 
v,,d\!afe he ~WQjlllll• 

*-a!;*"'"'~~ 
~ ~ !Gr " ~ 
~-~plllm. 

by Mindy Lebowitz 
The look and sound of Jewish 

music has been constantly 
changing. developing and 
becoming more diverse. Cur
rently, there is more variety than 
ever before. One can find every
thing from the more traditional 
type of Jewish music, to a rock 
and roll rhythm set to Hebrew 
lyrics. While there are bands 
which specialize in one particu· 
lar type of music, there are also 
those who are willing to play all 
types, interchanging rock with 
mellow music, and traditional 
with modern. 

Lenny Solomon, or the King 
of Schlock Rock, as he is known 
by his fans, specializes in Jewish 
rock and roll. He started out 
writing spoofs of popular rock 
songs as part of his Kiruv work 
with the National Council of 
Synagogue Youth. While 
involved with NCSY, Solomon. 
who is still known by many as 
the leader of Kesher, his first 
band, stuck upon the idea of 
using music to keep kids inter
ested in Judaism. 

His purpose, he says, was to 
"reach out to kids with • limited 
background in Judaism ... and 
make them proud that they are 
Jewish.• What Solomon actu
ally does is take today's popular 
songs and replace· the words 
with oo,s of a Jewish !heme, 
switching, for example, the 
"Rhythm of the Night" 10 "The 
Ko tel in the Night~, or "Glory 
Days" to a song about Rosh 
Ha,hana and Yorn Kippur, 
"High Holy Da}'s". The lyrics 
are catchy, often humorous-, and 
are always with a Jewish Iheme, 
This.. combined with familiar 
tunes. make his songs very 
popular amoog many Jews who 
enjoy limrung to rod and roll. 

Soi<im<'ln, - musi£al din,c
tor of JPSY (Jewish Public 
School Yollth Movement) sa;-. 
that his """ll" are, for the most 
part ... kiruv-orienk:d: ft that is~ 
the,· are llimed at nruillllilued 
J.,ws in an dfnn to brin& thffl 
doser to Judaism. Ro-. he 
mainwn, that they ~ lo 
affiliated and Ullllf!ilill!ed Jew,; 
alike. His sold-out pe<l'ormancc 
at Yl!'s own Chanubl! col!C!!rt 
t~.n vear att?StS to this. 

The Slll<ld Rock band, com
prised of Lenny Solomon, 
Yona!l Uo)!<L Mstk Skier, G:;,y 
Wa!fm, Dami\' Bloct and Mark 
lnf!d<!. lw .pe<l'orn,,ed in 30 
COO<fflS il>tbepdyear.andlw 
~ five albums, Solomon 
has!Jeenwmingm,coScp!cm
berof im.spmdmgme.-.d 
oi Schlock Rock to S,,uth 
Africa. Auma!ia. Canada. and 
all_.,.,tl!tUS 

What l!liWS !li!iband uiq,lt; 
saysSoo:lmlm.istbetiti&"t!lt 
~ Je,,ifit Nck Md roll 
s1ww-~waitfi&Y 

~--~~ -~-.,,.-~11<,w. 
_,~ ... lik~a 

Schlock Rock · evcn1ually 
"phased out~, as he p\115 ~ 
see the emphasis switch back to 
his original material, Schlock 
Rock has a purpose and serves it 
well, but it seems that the King 
of Schlock Rock's ultimate goal 
is to be known for his own 
original music, rather thllll 'for 
takeoffs on others, · 

A band known well for its 
numerous performant:es at-YU· 
engagement parties is Segula, 
made up of members ·',A:ri 
Solomon, the lead linger· and 
founder of the barul; ·Milit 
Wilder, and Eli · Knmsky; '811 
currently enrolled at YU. 1'!ie 
band has perf~ a number'of 
times for NCSY, Yacbad (die 
division of NCSY for-the hanc$
icapped), and HASC (Hcl_mw 
Academy for Special Children) 
Summer Camp. 

The group plays in a'vanety ~f 
styles; they are equally at ho\l}I' 
with "Freilach" styl~ mtisic 
(Jewish wedding music), Jewish 
rock and roll, and "!Cumsit:t" 
style music (soft and melfo,ti: 

Krimsky, the newest tneil,llel
of the band, remarks _that every 
member of the group!IM a "lpve 
for Jewish music.• A 
him, this is what 
unique. Some bsii&; 
to Krimsky, are only ·ur 
business for mollffllfy bellc;fili, 
but, he feels that for ·alf •the 
members of Segulah. Je'wish 
music is "some!l!lng *'.really 
enjoy and really bdie,ie,in:P· •. 

The _music performed 

may 
someday be an album out with 
Segu!ah's iwnt" on il 
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llllhnlle 
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by Deena Veltin 
Most Stern students who 

walk by would barely notice her. 
She sat huddled, shivering in the 
cold. Her dirty hands gratefully 
grasped the jar of pickles and 
bag of doughnuts that I gave 
her. 

Her name was Dolores. She 
lived on Madison and 34th 
street- not in a condominium, 
but in a doorway. She seemed 
glad that she had someone to 
talk to and smiled at me with a 
tOOthless grin. She told me she 
lives there because there's no 
where else for her to go. She 
seemed to be unaware of any 
local shelters for lhe homeless. "I 
have a plan I'm working on", she 
told me. "I want to get a place 
and live there with other people 
who. don't have a place to 
live ... nice people. We don't want 

The Observer 
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Homeless on 34th.Street 
to hurt anybody, we just want to 
be left alone. I just hope the 
people from the city don't 
mind." 

Like most people, I am guilty 
of apathy. When a homeless 
person approaches me and asks 
for spare change, I turn my head 
in the other direction or repond 
with a curt. '"no, sorry ... But 
almost always, I am struck with 
a twinge of guilt afterwards. 
Sometime!I. l am curious to 
know the story behind the 
out~tretched hand. 

Usually, we see the people 
who res.ide in the streets as a 
nuisance. But is that unconstitu
l!ona!? lf someone chooses to 
make their home at Penn Sta
tion, isn't that their right? For 
Dolores, there i~ the hope that 
her plan will work and she will 
be able to have a place to live. 

But she is afraid that the city will 
disaprove of her plan. It seems 
that the same city which tries to 
help the homeless is. in a way, 
trying to keep them on the 
streets, denying them a place to 
live. Shelters are known to be 
extremely dangerous; therefore, 
many homeless people have 
concluded that the street is 
better than what the city has to 
offer. 

I discovered Frank on Sixth 
avenue. He was browsing 
through garbage cans. I fol
lowed him around, and 
approached him as he stared 
into a coffee shop window. He 
mumbled 5,omething to himself, 
and I asked him what he said. He 
complained to me that thi~ 
particular Coffee Shop was not 
to hi~ liking. I asked him if he 
live~ around here. He responded 

that he works at Macy's in the 
advertising department. 

Then he started feeling 
uncomfortable. He looked at the 
walk sign across the street and 
said, ... I have a party to go 
to ... bye." I imagined that he 
would continue rummaging 
through garbage, perhaps to 
find something to eat, and I 
wondered how he got to this 
sorry state. 

There is a dichotomy between 
the lavish condominiums of 
Murray Hill, while at the same 
time another aspect of the 
neighborhood consists of desti
tute, homeless people who 
depend on the contents of 
garbage cans for dinneL 
Although Frank is not the most 
sociaHy adept gentleman I have 
ever met, l can't blame him for 
talking to himself. After alL at 

least he is Willing to listen. 
Then l met Tony. He's a 

cheerful black man wearing 
army fatigues who sits in a 
wheelchair holding a can of 
change. He has no legs. He tells 
me he's from New Jersey but 
comes to New York to beg, 
because in New Jersey, they 
wouldn 1 go for this sort of 
thing." He really seems to 
believe that "people from New 
York are great." 

Tony is better off than most 
beggars I see. He looks dean and 
he has a place to live. I found it 
strange that although he has to 
beg for his money. he takes a 
taxi in from New Jersey twice a 
week. 

Joe's sign reads" temporarily 
down and out Hungry, broke 
and homeless ... god bless you 

Cont. to P. 5 Co/. 5 

SCW Senior Tours Poland With Bnei Akiva 
by Nechama Goldman 

I niaginc exploring .i wori<l 
·-----~---- _ y.fil1tlw..ry.Jlo_i,1_flill~.!J.fo(JJ.KML 

hdort: hcing di.:-.1roynl 
l'!ltm:l~ hy cl hlnoJ-

ron,rni.:morat1n11. 1hc 
ol 1hc Holoc:;u:a! 
walking on thi.: ..,,irni.: g.round~ on 
which mil!lnns, ul .lt-·\h man:hed 
lo their drnth~. Thi~ l<:. the kind 
of Wt:el.. Karen Goldberg. an 
sew junior, and 42 olhcr Jew:-. 
sptnt. while -,,(suing Poland. 

Fur the- first time, Bnei Akiva 
organit~d a trip to- Poland for ~4 
~tudem~ from aH over the- v.-orld. 
in\,:huhng France, England and 
tlrUgua~, The Director of Bnt:i 
Alova, fondly ni-dnam~d Duv~ 
Du\, tnok ..1 trip !a>il year to 
P-oiano and felt that ·• flne,
Alovanik:/' ~uuld greatly bcne~ 
fit fro!fl 1t. 

Karen Gold1*rg, an active 
mi~mber ,:1( Bnei Akiva. Win 

chosen w be one- of the p<1nic1~ 
panh. Along with M:ven others 
from Nonh AmerJL:a.. she ¼'as 
ch~n to- learn about a country 
that in~tigated m~'.> murders of 
the Jewish people. 

When asked what benefits 
!.1-uch ~ tnp had for her person~ 
anv, Karen answered that it 
reif,forced her commit m.~nt u1 
mnvt! m ls.rael "h .e.ive-1 \OU a 
rea-Hnut-on ,)f ...,fo,1 .i _letw1i'ih 
Stale rCaUv mean.., in comrast to 
Jew:,. hvfn~ ;n another pt"{lpk-\ 
'itme." 

n,, <'lj;ht do;, spent 
P-l1land. mdudt-d rnam 
bitUf~(lfl -a bus-, in addition t(i lilt 
touv,ng ,11, group did of it.e 

PoH.!:-h town!> and 
exi,~,><d • l<!:!, 

'i\<tft"h,\'() f}..ifif1'-l0 

"Kesher"' s;he fdt with a1l of thi: 
panidp.am~. There wtre 34 
-.tudenb and W leade~, S.ir.cc'f' 
they were from aH o-...t:r rhe 
world. the ComnH)n language 
Ihat unned the tour was. 
f'h•brew. h u.,4--,,:,. a iroup- of 
"'young Zionists speaking in 
Hebte¼." Karen explained. The 
lnten,ity of the tnp brought 
about an mt1macy between 
coHe{!iates. and aduh~. The 
tedium ut lhe- long bus mie:s 
through Poland wa,, alievialed 
b-y l."'.tmve:r1-atium,, cross discui
Hun~ ol rea.;tmn!; w-the tour and 
song, Singing Aru~Maamin in 
A.u~,::-i.rwiu took (oft J. significant 
meil-ning lh~t was, frightening. 
K,;;tP-<.'n 3-0rrntted. 

The tt~ond part ui tht- tnp 
\\ai., -1 kx.1k into the pait The 
mfo·rrr.ai~vn a.no hl-;torY the1,, 
had b<rn ,aught came 3hve 
!( ar,,n l1J<n!i<11li:d tl,;;i ,rre had 
rccer1dy •» ktokt-ng at R-0mJan 
Vi,!Jnia.;', pll\>!QStaphy iaken <>l 
,,., WaN>w glt,,u» '" the 193&. 
·11 "'"' mall&<' wi;lk,1,8 ;iown 
the ,&Ille ,m,,i, •hllt l boo ~n 

~mirie-ndlJ t:yr:s ufthe 
Pt1!i--.h f)t'npte,... ,,,c'n u'li:'. 

that the Jews made as the :\ia;_is 
m<1rched them to their death~ 

Cracu-., ;\ ... h ihi: fw,t Poii~h ~-i!ah, g;o\e'.'> anJ ~.:.ane~ ,cc ~muk.,: rising !rc,m 1he f:c1.n,1-
citv thaI l-:kic' ·\iia.tvct 1, 6\tt'd it :-,f21}¼cd <l..'> frH>r ¼'1'.kcd: that tlU.~ 
nn ... , .,n,,n:.1,n.z to K .. ut-rL W,\:'-. 
tun ctnd 1nlun;iai!Vt. l hi~ \";J~, 

;A l!t:11;" th.: \.bh;tr~h~H- a ,.lA-
tct:nth (.ommem~tvr vl 

the f:ihnud h\-ed. Very few 
Jew:. t:vt iO Craco¼ h.hlay. but 
u:-, the group \valked through the
I6 blocks that once housed :'$ 

n1,t 1;!ng .Jewish communiiy. 
ihe-v had a~ i.mbdievabk !:iertse 

ni ¼hat lift had been like. The)' 
pa.o.;sed 111tn1y old synagogues., 
Je-wh.h hru;pitab and thc.atrN. 
a.nd they sa¼ \lt-htre the first RaJs 
Yaakov !>!mxi 

Sh.abbat WID spcm davening 
in the- Ramah\ li>Jflag-0:guc 
Surprisingly enough, 75 h.raeE 
itudents oo a trip to P-o!a:fi<l 
walked into I !le shul Sanmfoy 
rnorning. fhey joined Bn~i 
Aki,a for Kw:!tlush 1he madrnf 
the t.."'Omb'ined grou~ was '"'"unbe~ 
l~vahJe," Karen s:a:.-0. 

Out of an the ch.it,-, that the 
wur Scaw, Wa."'Saw wa,.,_ the rno')r 
cosmopohta.n. in 
Lubtin i:lHd 

sml 

fHJg_e. Karen ~1ib(:-rl, con-
150.000 tombg.ont-5. The 

tour the Wan.a\¥ Ghetto 
and ,.,wpped by \fiia 18 .. dre ck! 
headquarters of the Gi'«!Ho. 
made fa1nous bv Leon Uris 

T hest' facts, - reai 
Mt" ,tor~~ tokt w-r.,,,~. 
brought batk !n ~ \ffY real w.a;:, 
ttw t\~~ of 4} yt<lif"' asu1 Kat~n 
no1.,,t 

Al.l>CbW\!,C "''* it., fiN """' 

t!H: thr.:c that 
i\u~hw,u. 1rony 

\,f fretl!!ri in >VHHi'f ,:;nah, when 
- earlier. Jc·.k-~ \\-ere 
al attemiun m th.is 

¼ea.ther weanrw: cottvn dresse::. 
v.a:. gripping," Karen ~id 

Karen mentioned that she -.:.a\it 

different Poh.,,h s.chool~ on fidd 
to Auschwitz. S.ht: and 
membcb of her tcur 

wc,fldered what the v.,;hooh td! 
their st.udt:-m!< abut th~-\ per loJ in 
Poland\ ht-~,10-r). 

Han.g:ng over Biike::nau·~ 
t"ntiance-, is the famous <;,,gn 
''L&b-o-r Liheraies." rnt: ca.nip !.s. 

clean a1"td neat Barntck'S have 
been-convertOO to mus-eum11 with 
p¼.~ures and typed informatit"1-n 
d~p1ay~d in an orderly fa:ihl-ur1 
Ever,-1.hing rut& been 
r:xcept for tht ground, 
grnup ftH -,.ery CUnsctOUS of 
walking on the ~ wil that 
.rruHi-ans of -,,,ictlms Md walte-.... 
upn;nt. :.-B\l. where the 1rnic 
trw.:-b so tfta.t the ui:Ule 

In 

Tik'ft ..tre k:.H u.f frhh fiov,;en:, 
and car-£~ OC"5i-de- the- mr-m,1:-
ra!s m 1he 

wa~ \er:: 
arranged, Karen noted. u.hereas 
\faidar.-ek has hasicaih-- been ieit 
.1~ :'t \.\.as, lt i!;.c a '"e~ -big camp 
v.i!h hugt- empty fields. Some of 
rhe barracks hc.\e been .:on
v-::nc:d Information cern.err 
v. ith h.a.,.rn.ting e:,--es of Jewish 
\ itt.rn~ ~-htring om of piernre,.. 
in barrad,~ ttre- OCO.s have 
been ttan-dmg, 

,~lt wa-, irlC"Dm.·dvaWte to us 
he.½ 5-0t)-?fOO people fa imn one 
mom ... Karn, exdaimed. 

JS. *1L 

Jn ifi'C Cf'f'1lliH.t.:ria :¼3.tld:\ the 
s.s.1:rne =:·1bk ~ ro Ul-01 iht:
c:::n~ iur :!b:'ir gnk:S tctth J:nd 
nait htfon: .:re-ma:t!-Ufi Lke-

8, 

'>-tands in {t~tirsvrr: i-0 1ht: 
cremation of thous~Jttl:s- vf 
booie>. l/\ih.,! "'"' 
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YCl The Dresser: 
All Sound and No Fury 
by Jordana Margolin Norman assists Sir in prepar-

"I don't want to go on paint- inghismake-upandcostumefor 
ing my face night after night and his role a& King Lear, while Sir 

wearing clothes that aren't says: .. it's time to age." Sir, 
mine ... " insisted the character, however, can't even remember 

Sir, an English veteran actor his first name, or for that matter, 
from Ronald Harwoo<l's play, what play he's performing. He 

The Dresser. Sir became iH, yet starts putting on black make-up 
he never missed a performance for the role of Othello. 

¼ith his Shakespearean acting Sir. also at the end of his 

troupe. The company continued journey, is paraHeled to Lear. He 

per!ormances even th rough philosophizes, ''"it's easier to 
\.\ WH air raids. 

The Dresser deals with love climb than it is to hang on." Lear 

and devotion, and life and death. gives l:IP his power - his crown-
- against his will. Sir, too, 

The story \$ about how one's life though he can): admit it must 

~~n :;~0:~0a;; ~~~. h~:e o~e~! give up his jewelled crown - his 

hou. ct nerson can embodv his power as an actor. When he can 

acting ;ole offstage. 1t is - also ~~/onger act, he can no longer 

ajGut dging and youthfulness as 
represented by Sir and his. !\.s Sir ddaj,ed going onstage 

dcaser.., .. ,orman __ Thcylav as Lear. iaug:hs were evoked 
t1ndges the artificiality of the ----rrum tf£auru€fo:e·as 1ne acting 

,rnJ!e \Hth the reality of dailv life. em,embk tried covering for him~ 

The Yeshiva College -Dra- "m.::thir-ks I saw the king. 

mane So-c:cty. under the dire-c- methin~ ... i was mistaken."' One 
\Up~h1sedly S.llmber scene 

th-= 22nd, Th(· 

-,,vhen Sir 
Cordelia, who ls 

reaH~ played by his 'iOn, Jeff. 

'.:>P.1dli studio was trans- Unfortunately, when ~L 

formed into a three le\eled stage. Siegal. as Sir, gave his final 
'\ red curtain separated the speech, it seemed that Mr. Siegal 

world of onstage from did not know what he was 
bad:stage. talking about. If he did, it was 

Set in the turbulent time of not conveyed Vt~U. since appar
January 194.L England, the play entiy his intentions were not 

with interesting etTucts. un<ierstood. Many times during 

air nmi is heard comp!ett his role. Mr. Siegal built up a 

with red colored !ighting. and a !~ and did not convey this 

s11,astika prnjecttd "" • wall. A ,rnp-ortam character believably. 

"''°"' fog i, then dispetsed After the storm scene, Mr. 
•hroo£hout the theatre. Rochlin, as Norman, was a 

followfog 1his introouction is breath of fresh air. Hr displayed 

an nxnru:tment of Hamkf• hisdovotiont0Siroo1wmcingly. 
tlea,ll. in a weli ch<lfeograph«I After Sir began >llaking, Nor

,c,m,, in Elizabe!h:m l!l',fh, tlw roan ah.o did try lo make Sir 

YC ilctOfS thnlsl ";,,,is.,noos~ be!it,;,;:, "it', w.,,oou;c. One felt' 
,apitn i.nw on;, aoother. for him whim af1e<Sirs<leathlle 

We ""' 11i<n imiled '""' 1ht er',ro, "Whats io ruipp,m to me>" 
room llf Sir i Ridll!.rd Other 1><rforman,ces ,n the 

is a prtltirl w~ with cast at' eightei!n included Alan 
jclt .rri! Mm (Jot>.a- Rorudn. who p~yed L""''s fool 

tlu.-, Ari Sd.:rzt Her.as with a spru-k. Dean. tlie Sl"!ll' 

""""' mi.~ a perfoo- and """ an added chmi<:· 
is regardt'C as a ~nd by the 1~ YCDS m-ivai vf nie 
acting torr~.ay a:ld t-8 tnIDi--, Dns.sitr. He was pia),~d by 

e--rn;e, J~ Kaplan, as a s-maU man 
When \¼'l; fo~ mat Si!. he >J.ith the high h~ of one day 

clail':'Jng: 
lfa il;c.'<Red 

He has ~c,,ming ;,an uf the aeting 

-company. 

tRbmy Rochlin}.~ a taie 
mid 1u ru."' ey l<ll ..:tm,fmoo: ·1 
doa'! ca.-e ifil,,m:""' s>nly ,.,,,.~ 

out front. or if 1.tu; 
,au~l! wil<on tiwy 

,itooJd,.'t One p<:ffi•tl, jwt 00¢ 

~ "1 eel'!Am I<> t®'N illllil 
"~ and l act for IM;." 

Tot i[°'-f~nt mmi--.; evoked 
more emotion l™1'! ,_ uf the 
ac,ingd><l, whicll was-m!<" 
straim:d and U>-....ll)i ~ 
rno io,,.ily ,u,o &J)<'kec 10-0 

rapidly The inl~ ~-
1ioo did, ho-. ~ tiie 
~i<ciool'l'l<tffl dlletmo ld- am! 
wraporl-. 

Vatican Sends Ancient 
Jewish Manuscripts.Ow,.._ 

by Jonlana M8f101in of origin. lnSOllte, 
The Vatican Library in Rome tiny lettering 

has acc:umulated 800 ~ designs is 
Jewish books and manuscripts. works of 
These were taken dlll'ing and de 
pogroms and massacres of Jews thought a 
dating back to the Crusades. loll$1y well 
These aesthetically and historio mostly on . 
cally significant manuscripts l'ffll!l',in size 
contain our art, traditions, and pr11~rbo,ok. 
halachot. Until now, they lmve volume of 
been unseen by the public and fr,;,m 1294,. 
were only available to scholars cenuy with 
admitted to the Vatican on aniln 
special research. 

On. view concurrently at the 
42nd Street library with the"A pageismeticufolls,ly~with 
Sign and a Witness" exhibit, is a a dia,aram of the 12 tribes: 
less publicized exhibit entitled, The ancient manllSCllJ!I& are 
"A Visual Testimony: Judaica written in a variety of~. 
fromtheVaticanLlbrary."The A macbzor for the bigi holy inarecentissueoft)leY_oU!Ji 
stimulating exhibit is on the days, for example, contains a Israel V iewp · · •· · 

library's third floor, in the Edna Yiddish translation. An lbn there is a plea 
Barnes Solomon room. It con- Ezra commentary on the Psalms bring these.· 
tains 57 of our most priceless and the five scrolls of fourteenth they belong. 
and significant works. They century Spai'n has Latin annota- campaign is 

cover a broad range of Judaica tions in the margins. In a ~pelll to . ... . ~ 
of both illuminated and non commentary on the Pentateuch, cnpts to !lie JeW!S Jl:CQJjle. 
illuminated manuscripts. Arabic script is interspersed with Please send.fj!ttera to: The. Most 

The works vary in design. Hebrew words in red letters. Rev. Pio Lagbi/ Apostolic Nun-, 

Some are painted with narrative Among the other unique ciature 3339 Massachu~tts 
scenes and reflect the stylistic treasures is a Talmud Ycru- Avenue, N.W./Washington, 
characteristics of their country shalmi dating back to the thir· D.C. 20008 

Illuminated Ancient Jewish Manuscripts· 
On Views of 42nd St. Library 

by She,yl Glazer the past four years to collecting the book of principles. a scroll 
The journey of the Jewish these priceless manuscripts from by Joseph Albo. 

nation through history has been the chief repositories of Judaica 

a long and arduous one, where world-wide. This includes the 

seemingly insurmountable Israeli Museum in Jerusalem 

obstacles have been miracu- and coHections from Spain. 
lously overcome. Despite all Portugal, Germany' and the 
efforts to annihilate the Jewish United States, Gold has a.ccom~ 

race, the Jews have persevered plished his goal of displaying the 
Hebrew books. scrolls, and Hebrew book as a record of 

manuscripts. an integral pan of civilization and as a means of 
Jewish life. are a written testi- cultural exchange between the 

monv to our existence. Th~ Jews and other countries.. 

not ,;nl1 testify that Jews have One is awed by the beauty and 

endured through the ages, but accuracy of the manuseripts. 

that Jews have been and an: still Among the richly decanted 

an active part of society. scrolls are an array of Haggadot 

An exhibit of ancient to and a rare illuminaled copy of 

modern day Hebrew manus- the Rambam's Guide to the 

cripts; • A Sign and a Witness: Perplexed. There is also a 

2.000 Ymm of Helmw Books c-O!orful display of the Torah. 

and Il!wnillated ~·;., While the beauty of these 

now di,pl11yed at the main manuscripts lie in tl!eir colorl'ul 

!mmdt of the New Y m"k Pilbin; de$li;ns, tlie ~anty of many 
Libraly at 42nd. lltrel:t. others lie in the simplicity of 

The title, l:>om,wed from Isiah their inscriptions. 
19:20, sugge&U ma.t Het>rew lt i,i ~ ll!at the Jews 

books are a sign"" a symbol of '"""~ manyartislic:styl<s 
Je\¥-ish culture, and - as of the times imo lileU' own an. 
w;-..,. to tll<lllWlds of Y""fS Th., styles of the~ fflCII u 
of hisl.ory. the l!yunline, Medieval, and 

·11m ewibit is a euimination Italian Rena.iuM!Ce. at< 
of year,; oflwd w,,,k. w~ 185 rdle<:ted in tile s<:Tolls and 

<>t tile .,,,,,Ids lll<lOt hlst,.,ri,;ally manuscripts. The humanist 

siinificant "'1d ~al.Muul inflatn<:e Ul)<)n !he Jews in 

Het,rev, l'!Wl~ ba,e b<en fiftttn!h <ffltUrJ Flomwe. for 
!")Oied ~-1.-Gold, the example. is vividly :ieen in the 

exhibit's curatnr, bas ~ ricll. -..bite, vine~l>ottlenof 

SCWSenior 
Tours Poland 

c.,_.,,-,. I'. 4 Cat 5 
,isire<l WllS Treblinb. ll is no 
i01"!ger a=!>·!~ tbereitre 
! 7,000 lombslones ~ 
the different tOWM and 00ffllffll

l1ili<s peopl,, oamo: from, 
Tll<rewGa~-y 

for Ille gronp ~ tl\cy 
~mllc,mu,a"'lli!.dm ,....,_~.It-Om. ~ 
burned,"""'•-~ 11ml 

The Jews were not a passive 
people who integrated ideas of 
other cultures into their works. 

They 
the 
cul 
Spain. The Po~ l!WIS 
were educated in thc An\bic 
culture and therefm,e, - able 
to tramfer much of the Anlb's 
classical !earning into their own 
writi •. 

M311Y of the w<ll"kslllt-y 
are not mus!riited: ~ lo' 
the second co~ it.k 
forbidden to ~ other 
gods. ~fllidi~ 
be.CO!lSlruedauigs-of~ 
were 11V<lidc¢ ~ eftlle 
~TOOll>lnll$·~ 
nides1 0 
oh 

Thoe e 
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SCW And YC Students Arrested 
at Soviet Jewry Rally 

"" Jennifer Epslein 
Fifly-<ight people. among 

them many Stern and Yeshiva 
college ~tudents. wen: arrested 
during a rally on behalf of Soviet 
Jewry which attracted hundreds 
nf Jewish students. 

Almost a vear to thC day after 
last Deceri"iber's protest in 
Washington. D.C. this rally was 
staged outside the United 
Nations moments before Gen
eral Sccret~ry Gorb3.chev's sche
duled arrival. 

Ora Ruttner. president of the 
SCWSC. explained her presence 
and apparent willingness to get 
arrested as. ..being important 
enough to break a law for our 
suffering brethren." 

The students were taken to 
the 17th precinct. given sum
mons for disorderly conduct. 
held while their names were think everyone was caught up demonstrating. the media 

checked. and were then relea~. with the emotion and fren7y of wouldn't have made particular 
Rabbi Avi Weiss. a Jewish the moment. If the 5tate had mention of us and our cause 

rigtits activist and a teacher at been denying us the right to unless we gol arrested. By 
SCW, gave shiurirn about Han- protest. that would have been getting arrested, we made 

nukah and spoke about how the one thing. hut this was a pure headlines."' 

Jewish community ha\ "been publicity stunt, and the state- "'i wa.,n't making a statement 
duped into complacency by the rnent that we wanted to make on behalf of the Student Coun
gfitt'er of glasnost, .. while he and could have been ma.de just as cil, .. added Ora Ruttner. '"'but on 
others who had been arrested well by the rally itself. There was behalf of my own moral con-
waited for their release. no need to get arrested... science. ""We gave up something 

The story will end on Febru- Rut the majority of the people of ourselves when we got 
ary 1rd, when the people who who were questioned felt differ- arrested ... 

Were arrested will have to appear ently. Sharon Raven, a sopho- Rabbi Weiss maintains. "'i 
in court. Rabbi Weiss reassured more from New Jersey. said, "'It take violating the law very 
the concerned student-; that aH made a stronger statement. seriously. But this was a state
,uch ca,;e<., have been dismissed When 58 people got arrested, the menl of moral outrage of what's 

"in the interest of justice." press gav~, the whole event more happening to our brothers and 

But the 4ucstion that remain~ covAer~ugne1or from Staten Island si:.ters in the Soviet Union. We 
i~ why so many college student:-. J . .... . ~nt the message that people are 

---frh---tt-~mp-OR-ant- -«+·---gci ---fclt-..much.J.~e..samc._'\vay._ '.:.ILWa!i_ prepared ro1to1fiiSforrhe c4use,
~ m.:-.tcd. a.,, uppo:-.cd to just important tor everyone to go to 
..,hnw1ng tht.'ir ... upporl hy thcrally,hutevtryoneofuswho 

4uec,tiun v.a<., po.,,L'd 10 

m~in~, n! the pcnpk who 
;inL·,tctl. I\ junior. who 
h, n·rn;.1(n ;1nonymmi\ ½fli<l. -1 

got am:-sted wa~ counted. With
uut me it v.,ould have been 57 .... 

Sukof( a junior from 
~aid. ·· At this rally 

ihtr\" wtri.: :-.u many pcopk 

I wouldn't have let anyone do ,t 
if it was dangerous, but frn 
proud of each and every student 
who wa.l> prepared to violate the 
law to n::.t1ec-t 1.hc heighi of ou1 

indignation."' 

Blood Drive Success' 88a 
by Sarah Fineberg 

In ·conjunction 1>.1th Stern 
Colkg:e\ annual h!on-d drive. 45 
... wdcnb participatt'.d in Drn 
Y tr .. hartm \ ·1 ay-Sach, lc.tmg 

h1y-Sach:a is a gt'.neticali,.,, -
au.p..1ircd di ... l'a~c wnh no lrnown 
i.'Hf1..· <Afoch 1:-. alway:,, fatal l\ 

r;1rrier of !he lay-Sach~ gene i:s 
hc;iltfn. hu: if Iv.Ii 1.:arricn 
m:.i,n. ihcn' i:-i a on\:-in-fou1 
ch • .u1~T thaf 1.:arh one of rhcii: 
chi!dn..·n ·win he a Tav-Sach-1-i 
baov . 

mvnhed in a ~eriouf. relation
-.hip. At that poim the couple is 
face-d '.\!th tht: difficult decision 
of l"'ll her off the rela~ 
tiomhip or the risk of 
ha1,-ing one: or morl:'. Tav-Soch~ 
children, . 

Savelhe 
........................ 0 •••••••• 

Sy SJIIIS School of Business 
Student Council/ Association . 

Joint Business Society Accounting Society 

February 3-4, 1989 
SHABBATON 

at Stem College 

For more information contact: 

Bruce Taragin 928-5480 M503 
Tamar Rabinowitz 684-6465 Br 14A 
. Eddie Lowenthal 928--0158 M224 
Adena Silver 689-2049 Br 200 

. Robert Levinson 928-0345. MSlO 
Julie Savitsky 696-4067 Br 17G 

ll~ndcr thi~ pwgram, a pen,nn 
,.i,·ho is; k,-;tt:d 1s rei;elvcs a card 
'M!h a numhcr rcHher than 
<:H:-tual te~t-rN-ulti, People arc 
encouraged to >.'a!! f)or Ye-sha
rim with 1hc numbcr'i of two 
pet,plc they are iutcrested in 
matching up. The response wiH 
t>itlv.:r be '°'"inrotnpallbk,"' mean
ing that both parties are carrier:-:., 
or ""compatibk ... lf the iqHcr 1:-,. 

the rc.-~ponse. the cou:ple may 
rn:v1~r k-n<">'W if one of them l!. a 
carrier. 

Although a variety of factors 
!m,1- iron kveh, lti-\.,· wdght. 

-,id;.m:--.-.~. and fear prevented 
many from giving b!ovd. the 
blood drive abo drew people 
from l;ther universititS 5-.Uch as 
Barnard and Columbia. Miss 
Gr1),;5: aHrihutt:"'5 the success to 

ao t·xcellrnt puhlictiy campaign 
The drive\. slogan wru. ""Thi£ 
ChiirHJlah Give the Gift uf Life
-Give Blood ·· There were 
recruitt-r1 on each llo-or (}f 

Brookdale' Hail ,.trting girts to 
donate blood. At tht: Chanukah 
chsgigah Rabbi Kanarfogel 
gav.: a lecture ~mphasiling the 
mittvah of giving "1,>c<! and the 
Ht'-CCS!>H} vf ray~Sll:Ch5 ttitmg. 

l 1<> R: Jdm} Gurod, u..d ~ 1114 Dt. Dffll lw!z. EM ~ .loo<!s ~ it ~ 
tlilntrsi!J a!III ~*' Sl!lfy mil;,r, ~ 1k !'1!11.-.al Hiilel ~ ~ ~~ • 
pswd~a! Slffll Cl>lltgl'! Kodl ~ Ott. 121t;. Ela!~ fflm!~ni<iotfiM, 
W1w Is Tl,;.Jltt-,, V., i< tt!e,oo of Dt. Meir Hamdot. ~ollWett SC\\'. 

sew se-nior Stephanie GHlSS-. 

organi,cr of 1he hlood drive. 
feds thai the advantage of tits 
nor Y <sharim •V'lem is that 
young peop!,: are 00! hurdt,!led 
with the !< nowl«lll(: of bci!'lg 
·lay-Sad,s c,;rri,;r,. Also. the 
Jl<oSfam ;ul!,l!JPts to c"mb.at • 
wid~pread ~111.'1' to dday 
b<:inlf t!!Sl<ed for the 'hy,Sa,:h, 
&<;m: l>lllil ih•y u~ a!rtildy 

fhcf1! will be anod,er blood 
driv~ hdd at Stem io the Spring 
,cmr;ster, More _gu-·h.sbouki take 
advamage of the "l'l")rtunity. 
says Gross. ~ the most 
important mitr.'llh of "3ving life, 
"It is henefic,a! 10 give blood, 
oo;a,..,. a donor na, an •• , 
tilll< ob1.,,ining hl"'><l wllen they 
-.i it llum """ who 1w 001 
l;l\'Cn blooo. h cool<! -. !ht 
di!lerenct b(twt4:ll life and 
dfflh." 

SY SYMS One Year Later 
Dean Sehl/! sympamius -.,,th 

ti.: ,tuden~, and .tflnlli !hat his 
plan fs "'to alternate 'irtiiting 
prof= "" ,ruu ""u l>m< we 
getapersooof1h<i1"'111Ur<:,h< 
will Ile ttaching a; Mi<ltO"'"-" 
He d.aims th~i the studena 
uptown Mll! n01 bcint fa"~ 
bUI r!lt~ 1~ wit>I •a ~· 
b.a.;Jdog of. ~ >tmlffliS 

Ull\!>WIJtlui-.' 

t\ery student 
worl: forre and 

(here a oonsem-us. am-on.~ 
stu<lerlt, arul oclmini;tra,ian that 
Sy '>1'""" is "exl"""""Y h<:lpful in 
pointmg "1U<kn!> in ,.., ngn, 
din-<1im'~" °""" Sci,iff ~<y 
"""" Ill.it Ille~ pl,,;,e· 

""'"' ~ .... - <>niy -~~~t,.,,.,, 
b<:lp,,YC&SCW~woo .,..,,,.~inp~• 

busi~~f, 
Skills :mch a1 inren;--ieilrt.q_g 

and "'"'""' wr.ring """" !,ee,, 
~-I ooa Flihback..,, =~ ~ ,.i,o wi!\ be 
gra,foating in June ~ that 

.!ie ~ '1'11' well~ to 
go 00! in U><' wa,k fwli>C • She 
~ntllec,;m,,t~ 
ti<m cl ¼n,pl!lffl ii!; !)l>l'I "'mt, 
""""'Wfilll I" be on~ pm 
ofar.y~~. 



111 : World· Wile Elections Change The Face 8f 
by Anml Kuner 
& Rachel Seidel 

This year has been a year for 
elections world~wide. 
UNITED STATES 

In the United States, Vice 
President George !lush defeated 
Michael Dokakis by 54% to 46% 
of the popular vote. winning 40 
states with 426 electoral votes. 
President-Elect Bush can now, 
after 30 years in public service, 
set his own political, economic 
and foreign--policy agendas. 
Bush does not intend to change 
the world, but he does intend to 
protect the well-being of the 
people of the United States. He 
is concerned about drugs and 
crime. He advocates the death 
penalty for drug ring-leaders. 
He has promised to improve 
education and racial tolerance. 
He pledges to solve problems as 
wide-ranging as cutting the 
deficit and expanding agricul
ture markets. In the meantime. 
Dan Quayle will have _his work 
cut out. proving that he is ready 
to serve as Vice-President. 
CANADA 

The 1988 election in Canada 
appeared to be a repetition of 
their 1984 election. Prime Min-

ister Brian Mulroney defeated 
John Turner on November 21st 
in a second victory. Mulroney, a 
progressive conservative, stood 
in favor of free trade with the 
United States while Turner, a 
liberal, was opposed. 
MEXICO 

Bordering the U.S. from the 
South, Mexico attempted to 
hold democratic elections. Stuff
ing ballet boxes and creating 
voting cards with the names of 
the dead, were just some of the 
fraudulent rumors surrounding 
the July 6th National Elections. 

President-Elect Carlos Sali
na:-. de Giortori will take office 
on December 1st, but not with
out much controversy, as oppo
sition leader Cuauhtemoe Car
demos claims that he is the 
rightful winner. Salinas won the 
election with 50. 7% of the votes,, 
defeating Cardenas, who 
received the support of the small 
parties In addition to the remain
ing 31.1% of the votes. 

For six decades. the Institu
tional Revolutionary Party 
{known as the P.R.!.) has ruled 
without interruption in Mexi
co\ single-party political sys
tem. July 6th proved thauhis 

political arrangement may soon 
come to an end. Salinas, who 
represents the P.R. I., must 
prove that he is able to lead 
Mexico into political and eco---, 
nomical stability, thereby giving 
the P. R.I. the popularity it once 
enjoyed. · 
HAITI 

Similar to Mexico ~s elections~ 
Haiti 0s elections came about 
with much upheaval. On 
November 3, 1987, former Pres
ident Devalier's followers raided 
other candidates' homes and 
offices. This was due to Devali-
er's associates being rejected as 
presidential candidates. 

The 1987 elections were then 
halted as a result of people being 
m3'Sacred by soldiers and thugs. 
This year, new elections were 
held, but voting appeared to be 
light. Opposition leaders and 
candidates charged widespread 
fraud. On January 24th, the 
government-appointed electoral 
council declared Leste F. Mani
gat the winner, but on June 20th. 
Lieutenant General Henri 
Namphy seized power form !he 
civilian President. President 
Manigat claimed the main rea
son for his ouster was resistance 

in 1he army and police to his 
efforts to curb corruption and 
drug trafficking in the U.S. 
FRANCE 

Half way around the world, 
yet another election. was be\l)g 
held. In France, , neither the 
hostage release, nor the dra
matic rescue of 23 Frenc,h~ 
held captive by Melanesian 
Separatists in the French. Pacific 
territory of New Calodonia, bad 
been sufficient to overcome the 
setback Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac suffered in the first round 
of the voting. Mitlerand's 54% to 
46C/4 win over Chirac was deci
sive, and President Francois 
Mitlerand was re-elected. The 
President plans to form a center
left coalition government com
posed of both socialist and 
leading mem~rs of the current 
center-right parties that have 
been backing Chirac, Socialist 
Mitlerand gave France a new 
Premier. moderate socialist 
Michal Rocard, as well as a new 
26 member cabinet which 
includes six. non--socialist 
independents. 
PAKISTAN 

doubts in ~'gr~~ 
bound 500liify as lo wlli!ller or 

::~~--«;;, • •M~ 
opened in isl'ael .tlli; )"Alf. rtJ,t · t 
Nowmber l$t eletli<i1l&:. ·~ 
nothing less.ll>art a.~l!lil 
on Israel's l'Clide&.~11¥> 
occupied territories. Tl!i likud 
Party, headed by Shamir, 
asserted a territorial imperati"" 
that ceded no ground lo the 
Palestinians; while the Labor 
Party, headed by Peres. was 
willing to negotiate territorial. 
compromise in e~ge for 
peace. Each side llCCllfld the 
otherofbeingunrea!istic; ~ 
while,1hesmall.~ · · 
heldthe balance 
the period Jn . 
major parties .. 
with one~ •. 
parties se1, as tbcir . . 
the amendment to the law. qi 
Return, Yet, the I~. o( 
Israel's two major .p~rtles, 
reacl1ed an ~ f.qr a IIC'lf 
coalition goverllltlent \>fl 
December 191h, which ia ~-be 
headed by Prime Miliister Y-~ 
hal: Shamir, As a jrOllp. bolh 

1988's Unforgettable Olympics 
Travelling eastward. and 

passing through Muslim terri
tory, Pakistan combines tradi
tion with Western ideas. The 
fim democratic election in I I 
years took place peacefully and 
by most accounts. fairiy. llena:zir 
Bhutto emerged as Pakistan's 
new Prime Minister after the 
No"""be< 16 Nalional Eloction. 
Toe on1y omer· major pi,aiy in 
the race was the Islamic Demo
cratic People's Party, which 
gained 92 seats of the 2 ! 5. 
&nazir stands as the only 
woman eva- to lead Pakistan. 
For more than a decade, she 
w"l§'d a political battle agamsl 
the ~ mililllfy regime of 
Pai is tan's President 
Mohlll!Ull<d Zia Vl-H*rwho 
had deposed Iler father, former 
Prime Minister Zulf'wu Ali 
Bhutto. Afi<'r Zia's dalh in an 
airplane crash last August, 
llenazir fa<ed the challenge of 
holding puh!ic off'ice. However, 
there still remain lingering 

parties 1,a.,,, indicaled 1¥> '&, 
lingness to drop the~ 
ing Israeli refusal to ~ 
with the Palestinian ~ !,, Rlldlel Molli the Bronze. 

• 1988 brought the world a Women'sfigureskatingended 
m_nnth <~f tel~vlsion viewing they with a great surprise. The ongo
w:ll ne~er !or~: _lle.!!-een !he __ ing-l>st<ie-belween lhe·style of 
wmtt:r_ ~rid Summer o!ym~. East German Katerina Witt and 
five bdhon peopk: world-wide lhc power of American Det>i 
w•H:hed l:iS athletes dreams were Thomas. hinged on the last 
realved and broken .. _ . . night. Thomas began her mu-

Each Olympic., ~~ its own tine with a mistake, which threw 
~icmo-rable ':°mpetmons. ieav- her off for the remainder of the mg u.,;, wah unages of athlete,; 
receiving medals as their 
national anthems played in the 
background. 

The 25th inter--o!ympies were 
held in Calgary. This prairie 
wwn in Canada became host to 
an international entourage of 
athlete,; for !6 days late la.st 
February. Despite fears that 
v,.arm weather might me!t the 
,oow. the smaller of the two 
tiiympin. opened. eoabiing ath
lete!> to t.."On1J)ete in a wide array 
i:.t events. The host count rv did 
!1Ut win any guki rneda!S. oUt th-t: 
Furooean~ rcturned m vi,,,_"'tory. 
The Amc:ncans, whde capturing 
PA-o go!d~. p,:rfonned pitiful!)· 
HH di,e broader &et:ne·. Mae:y 
,.Hhk.10.and i.:oaehes were defrn
.. i-.~ \oihcri i.m~M.io-neJ: about th.:-tr 
~e,.io,rm:o,·,ce,. Tne l'nited 

teitffi iost iO bmh 
filt<I (' t<dms-

~ta...'tfl beat :5 w O fo,r the 
• If ,ntly tile~ hadn l g,>!tc'.': 

iw..:ky second go;JL 
i;; x.rkiirned tk'- u:dm ·s ,:-o-.--:.tch 
Dave' Pt:tersor-... 

T"hc stimg compa:it~m .. ~ '\\'ere 
a d~mmem as wclL with 
Alberto T omhav of ilaly "alk
~ &'?\a}' with !~D goki medak. 
TI,,, t' .S. loot 1heir cha!..: for a 
gold wile!> Don Ja,,,..,.. ·, sisle, 
died on !ho !im "'""".Jli: of 
~.;.ro,,_ In 1he sb.inf; tint, 
-~did-pt:rl',:,<nlil>Mll 
""'""~,bu<ilill-~lg 
.,_ &W«, ~l! 1""1,:~ In 
li'>ep,,iri~,l'l:tef~ !!:ffll w .!ill w- _ _, 

exercise. Witt went on to 
become the first woman to 
s.."'\."ure two consecutive Olympic 
figure skating titles. Thomas 
dropped to third place with 
n.itive Canadian Eii.zabeth 
Manly stealing the silver medal. 
America\ two goki medals were 
f'k.Hh won in skating events. 
Figure skater Brum Bot.ano beat 
Rrlan {~rer in one of the most 
dnseh- watdte-d compctitio~. 
Spu-d ,ka!er lloon;., Blair recal" 
,u,.,,d h<r worhl rerord of 39. lO 
~cctmds in t:hc 500m spfrrn 
>-lilain-.Sf Fast lrt'rmafl Chris.ta 
Rotheni>mgcr. !!lair hrnugh, 
n-i.,tnc :i 2:dd mi:"d.d and 11 bronze 
hlf fit."'f pC"r-rortnance in the Li)(X} 
meter r~'t'- America: i~t.n:d mu-eh 
b<tH ... "1" in t~ :,umrner o!ympn:s 
hdd in Se(luL Kofea. One 
hundn:d and .sixtv-0ne cot.rntries 
~ill\ ! 3.600 athkt<s """ooed the 
fir-st )ifd.mo- IO be teie·y\Serl by 
~ llC: D.:s!lit< th< 14 hour lime 
Jiff«C!K,"'t',· Bryant Gumbei and 
his s,t.dT pr,,:..vi,d..~ thi-3 country 
\\ith live ;.Y"v~r• o-f most of the 
Oi)~~~. 

This summt'r 'has the f'U"SI 
time- ~n i2 y~ ttut the Lnited 
S.tuieti< and the Soviti. Union 
we-re btHh present at the 
Summer Olympics. In !'MIO, 
America bo:,,,:00<:d tll< rompe!i
! '°"" •fter th<: So~i<l Union 
iovad~ Afgll,illistan. Four 
,,,...,. bola, 111<, F._,,, l*oclle!d 
i11<:11 O'Wn f~I' ~ after 
!l<>I illl<M"'l! IM ,....,. in tm 
A~ "'for tor t>f -y 
~~ 

The athletes who had lost 
their chance at medals, or those 
who felt cheated by their mock 
Olympics. awaited 1988 with 
great expe,:tation. America's 
Olympic team was pleased with 
their performance. lo all of the 
water events. America plattd 
high, receiving five gold and one 
silver medal. The winners 
included 17-vear--old Jan,,t 
E vuos who wo~ three swimming 
evenis. Matt Biondi broke two 
world records as superior 
anchor in water relays. Gn,g 
Lougants \Neftt on to win the 
gold, despite hitting his he";'I _on 
the diving board and reee,vmg 
stitches. 

America showed her athletes' 
pro'!ilrtSs on the track. as well. 
Siste:rs-in~taw. Jadde Joyner 
Ker.see and Aorel><>e Griffith 
JoYtle-r, were- named the best 
w,;,nen athleies as "cit as !he 
wmid\ fa..«o.t women. 

Some of America's <lekats 
Wert' deq> einotiorutl blo..,,. to 
,tie athletes. The US. gymna.,.
'""' team remained oo the plat
form while- a t.eit~ was 
perfom1ing. resulting in tl,c,r 
k,ss of the !l<ontt medal by .J of 
3 point. 

Edwin Moses. who had 
wai,ed !2 Y"""' <o <""'l"'le, 
i=i•-ed • bro<t,e ma:lal ""'1 
an""'1oc"'1 that he would be 
ending hi- =· ('a,! lewis 
J.-,,;1 !O his yea,---long rival !lei, 
Joh"""n of Clir!llda. Jol>m.oli 
was later siripf'Cd of his lilleooe 
to ,he di:!co.ery of ~ 
steroids in hi> Sj'Slem. 

n,., i'll!!l Mm<! of the (»ym-
1""" is ovtt. We will -....ii. !imr 
\'"~"'St4:ttl1'1eeapius=the 
i,roouct of~~ 
w!>ta 311,1<-!e,, will 1at-, !lie 
opport11nity 10 ~!!llte 
- la, and !>ow - 11,ey ml f'l-- and ~ will. be ~ IO 
""'1d>. 

Organlzaiioo. even lfflllllb the 
United Sl.-b8'\IIOWciloaen~ 

The Changing Fads of 19fll. 
by~ ....... 
-f~ mcillleS cllange and 

the s~asons of '88 rruirl<.ed 
dyruimi<: evolul.ion. The start of 
the ~ broogi\t wilh it the 
fanciful lilld ima,ginati..., crea
tior.s that were inspired by !lie 
Ctl6illme ~ C'ltrmWI la 
C'rny. 

The !qinnil,g of the)...., was 
uslloered in wirl> g!i.tter. gli;z and 
j<,we!e<I clothing. Thee pant 
overtoMs were goiw alld 
replattd i,y a more ~ 
!oot..R~and~ 
ll>esc - tile delln'll thllt .d<>m>
Mled tile scme. 1ms - Ille yearof--z:::: ~~-..,.~dip.-
,au:• 1111<:•ie bd ~ -~ ~-~-... -.J~-Mh~ 
&,mi fd - ~-··to ~ 

~-~ ~--· 
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• "The Year Tlte Nation Went Bad'' 
. by Ctudlne Sokol bag with racist slogans written in was shocked by tales of little buying crack. Then, not more Susan Brand remarked that 

The past year was fraught excrement all over her body. Lisa Steinberg, a six-year-old than a month later, Mr. Green, "Meyerson, even coming under 

with numerous scandals in and_, A special prosecuter was girl from Manhattan who had head of New York's education, investigation, was a blow on the 

out of the New York area: In appointed because of fears that died because of physical abuse at suspended an· entire school Jewish community as a whole. If 

1988 we saw the tragic and Tawana, attackers were ·city the hands of her father. Joel board for its alleged use of the media did not keep introduc

senseless murder of little Lisa officials, and justice wouW not Steinberg had savagely beaten drugs. ing Meyerson as the first Jewish 

Steinberg, the apparent scam of be served without an outside his ille11ally adopted daughter Three weeks later in Novem- Miss America and just plain 

Tawana Brawley. the revelation counsel. Governor Coumo Lisa, as well as his live-in lover, ber of this year he suspended Bess Meyersori, ex-Miss Amer

of drug corruption at the highest appointed Special Counselor Heda Nussbaum. The city was more members of separate ica, we would all be better off." 

levels of our boards of educa- Abrams. Soon Abrams was shocked at the pictures of Nuss- school boards because of drug WASHINGTON ROCKED 

tion. and the corruption of our under attack for trying to hide baum before and after living use. The Mayor's response to BY INDICTMENTS OF TWO 

court systems. something. with Steinberg. this has been outrage, and a city- EX-WHITE HOUSE STAFF 

On a national level we have Tawana refused to talk to the The story evolved of a lovely wide investigation has been Michael Deaver and Ken 

seen crack leave the big city and grand jury. Her. mothersought young girl who had quietly called for all school boards. New Nofsinger were indicted and 

enter small towns across the refuge in a church after having screamed for help but was York parents are not only facing found guilty this year of illegal 

nation. General Noriega been found in contempt of ignored. One of our own SCW drugs on the streets. but are use of influencing lobbying in 

remains in power in Panama, court. Suddenly people started student teachers, Stacy Weiss, facing them in the schools as ~-Washington. Deaver and Nof-

and.in control of the drug trade questioning Tawanas story. had reported months before to well. J~inger were both presidential 

of Central America. The United Girls from her school said they her superiors that she suspected EX-MISS AMERICA advisors to President Reagan 

States' war on drugs has failed had seen Tawana the day after Lisa to he the victim of child ACCUSED OF BRIBING during his administration. This 

miserably within our borders the rape walking alone and fine. abuse. Her report was ignored JUDGE event was followed closely by the 

and internationally. This past An assistant to Sharpton came and Lisa was found comatose Res!'! Meyerson, ex- dismissal of White House staff 

year our nation saw two close forward and said it was all just a no~ much later. Stacy's report Commissioner of Cultural because of drug use. 1988 is the 

presidential advisors, Michael publicity stunt. raised questions concerning Affairsof New York City. was year drugs hit the White House. 

Deaver and Ken Nofsinger Sharpton and Maddox went appropriate procedures in these charged with giving a judge's The past year has truly shown 

indicted and convicted. 1988 will on Donahue, Oprah, and cases of suspected child abuse. daughter a job in exchange for the low level to which America 

be remembered as the year the numerous other national talk Joel Steinberg is presently reducing her lover·s alimony ha:, sunk. The abuses range from 

nation went bad. shows to plead their cases. Then standing trial for the murder of paymenh. Meyerson and Judge drugs. to children and bribery. 

TAWANA BRAWLEY inthefallofi988,Tawanacame Lisa, and the nation has been Gamble were charged with Herc at Stern, the overall feel-

SCAMS NEW YORK CITY forward at a news conference ,hocked to learn of the endless judicial corruption and bribery. ing. as we say goodbye to 1988, 

1988 started out with a bang, and admitted to having placed physical pain Lisa had to endure The city was rocked by this i, one of hope for the future. 

a bang by the name of Tawana the excrements on herself and in her six years of life. scandal because of Meyerson's As Laura Greenfield put it. 

Brawley. Advised and protected that she had lied about numer- NEW YORK SCHOOLS close relationship with Mayor "Wehaveseentheworst.andwe 

by Reverend Al Sharpton and ous events. She wanted to show INFESTED WITH DRUGS Koch. Meyerson was recently can only go forward." In gen

by black activist lawyer Nelson the injustice of the legal system Not only have the heads of acquitted of all charges. eral, SCW students are viewing 

Maddox. the city and nation and its radst tendencies. What New York•s educational depart- SCW students reacted to 1989 with a positive outlook. 

stood by and watched an elabo- America saw was a reverend, a men ts had to revamp their Meyerson ·s charges with dismay For this Stern student from 

rate scam take place. We were all lawyer. and a young girl take us procedures with regard to child because they felt she had an California. the past year has 

horrified by the ~tory of I S~year- all for a ride. abuse suspicians, they have had extra responsibility to keep a been a true eye opener. Who 

old Tawana. who had allegedly LITTLE LISA STEINBERG to face drug corruption in their clean record because of her thought that New York City was 

been raped by a gang of white DIES OF CHILD ABUSE ranks. Early in the fall, a New po,ition as the first Jewish Miss where the Enquirer got all their 

------'m"-""en"-'-"a"'n"d-"the,ecen':p::'iace=d=in,_,a,cp.,,l':as:'t-"=ic-::-::1::'n'-'N-':o::'v'-=e::m::"be::::...r :...19c::8::.8:...· t:::h::.e.::n::.at::.io:.:n.:....__Y!..:o~r~k.Jp~n.-;· n;:,ci~· p'.!:a'.'._l _:w~as:;:a~rres:;;_ted~:'.'.fo:'.'.r=~A:_::m".'e:.'._r'.::'.'.ica. ,candals? 

Fads of 1988 Guide FoundPerplexing 
Cont. from P. I Col. 5 

( on/. from P. I Col. 4 

lahiu:,. ,ul·h ,1.., cling) and 
hdlov.,, and ,tn:u.:h thread.., 
rL·,ultcd in the dm,L' to the bod) 
,hapc 

Somber .-.ilhoucllt:, ma\ dom-
11rntc lhi!'I se~on bu1 ,hl~ thi.-. 
,1.:a.,on reached new level.-. ol 
oppulanct..·, J he !-.hoc ha.-. 

hccomc the mo.\t enchantint 
,1,ur.\ 1ak· oJ 1hc- ~a,on. Shoe.-. 
an.· ,c4uined headed and 
IL'Y.1..'lkd .. arL' rnadc ol .-.uedt· and 

u,u.-11~ "Port lthc l.oui.-. heel or 

other intereMing .\hape!). Shoe~ 
have heen ele,ated this season w 
a lrom of an. 

Whal ha.\ the Stern .-.1udem 
been wearing th1!-f past ~ibon') 
1--ahric, that arc tye..<fyed. jean 
.-.kirt that are acid wa~hed. 
champion ~weatsh1rt~. multi-
ple,.ki kit ,anything gap. 
how:-i..the rugged 
look.everything black and of 
cour~. ked~. 

Livia and 
Her Hats 
are Back! 

Contact 
Sheryl or 
Valerie 

at 696-0248 
Or Livia 
at 979-0666 

f7om Gedalia." he pointed out. 
··hut unfortunately things were 
lo!it on the computer." 

Daniella Bak. another editor 
of the guide. revealed that there 
were only two students who 
knc1> UNIX. a computer pro
gram. and that there ... wasn, 
enough ex.penise in dealing with 
the computers.· Sobol blames 
the printer ... who promised it 
""ould take two weeks to print 
and instead. it took four." In 
addition \ays Sobol. the printer 
made a lot of mistak~. .. He 
moved margin\ making them 
1.-rooked and wme of the thin~ 
are off-center ... he did an ama-
1eur job." 

According to Sobol. the 
printer has not been paid yet 
hecause of ongoing negotiation~ 
"1th the printers. Sobol says that 
1.200 copies of the Guide were 
delivered to him. and not r-cali1-
ing there were mistakes in them 
or that there weren't enough of 
them. he went ahead and distrib
uted them at YC and SCW. 

OBSDlVER 

According to one of the 
female editors. "Not only did he 
neglect to count them before he 
gave them out. but he also 
neglected to give copies to his co
edito~ ... Another problem with 
this vear's Guide was that there 
seeffied to be '"improper" 
innuendos contained within the 
hst of names in the student 
directory section. 

Dean Orlian. expre!)Sing her 
disappointment, said that she 
felt "u was inexcusable thar 
inappropriate things were wnt
ten in the student guide of Stern 
and Yeshiva College.· 

Some members of the admrn-
1,tratton implied that although 
,tudent organizations had the 
libeny to do as they wtshcd until 
now, they conveyed a mess.age 
that II w& not appropnate for a 
Yeshiva Univenlty publication. 

Tz1ppy Gittler. another editor 
of the Guide s.aid that "since 
there were a lot of names that 
people ,ubmittcd, a proofreader 
wouwn, think to delete any 

SSSB 
ALL SENIORS ... 

STERN COLLEGE 
24SLmactonA
NewYon,N.Y. 1•16 

If you are intereste<.1 in on Campus 
Recruiting and have not picked up a 
packet. you must do so IMMEDIATELY. 

See Lisa small or Wendy Kaufman at the Sy 
syms School of Ausiness Placement Office 

Stern-723-Aelfer 419 
at960-0845 

because nobody tries to analyze 
what the names symbolize." 
Daniella Bak pointed out that 
although it could have been a 
malicious act. nobod,· could 
catch such a thing beca~se there 
are 1.600 names to print in ihe 
guide. Explained Ephraim 
Sobel. .. there is no way to avoid 
such a thing.· Cheryl Soled. 
sew '89. remarked. "it is the job 
of an editor to proofread the 
material before it is sent to the 
pnnter regardless of thequantit~ 
of wori... 1molved, .. 

A~ of yet. the matter 1s s.till 
unrf:\()hed 

we~11 
Miss 
You 
1988 




